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By Jennifer Roberson

DAW BOOKS, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English . Brand New Book. After
years of deadly quests and dangerous enemies, Tiger and Del have finally found relative saftey in a
secluded desert canyon. They enjoy a settled, if somewhay less exciting, life raising their daughter,
Sula, and training Tiger s son, Neesha. They also train all those who manage to find them, thus
forming their own school of sword-dancing. But the manhunt for Tiger has not ended, for he is still
an outcast from the brotherhood of sword-dancers for breaking the oaths of honor codes of
Alimat, and his deadly brethren seek to kill him. To add to the threats, an old enemy, Umir the
Ruthless, has offered substantial bounty for anyone bringing Tiger to him alive. Umir possesses a
powerful grimoire--a book of spells that Tiger had locked by magic--and he is determined to use
any means at his disposal to force Tiger to unlock this deadly book.
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Absolutely essential read through book. it was actually writtern quite properly and useful. Its been developed in an remarkably basic way and it is only
following i finished reading through this ebook where really changed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Tor r ey Jer de-- Tor r ey Jer de

This pdf is definitely not easy to get started on studying but quite entertaining to read through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then
never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ms. Fa tim a  Er dm a n-- Ms. Fa tim a  Er dm a n
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